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No 'doubt ail know that goods ha.ve never been so low in the annals of the trade , and after the manufacturers have un ¬

loaded their overstock , a sudden rise may be looked for. Our buyer has taken advantage of this depression in the
and bought heavily , and intend giving you the benefit of it. Not only in Cotton Goods , but in Silks , to which we have.paic-
hespecial'' attention , as our trade in this department has grown to such proportions that one of our firm gives his undivided
attention to this department exclusively , and having just returned from one of the largest silk sales in New York , has
secured the greatest bargains in Black Silks that was ever offered on this continent. The silks have been received ana will
be placed on sale Monday morning , March 31st , when this great sale will start , making the largest lot and the best bargain
in Black Silks that was ever received in Omaha by any one firm , without any exception ,

This lot consists of four different quallities. We deem it unnecessary to mention what same qualities are sold for what other houses paid for them and what
they are worth and retailing for to day. But what we will say is they were bought by us at such an extraordinary low figyre that the same widths and qualities
cannot be sold at these prices outside of our establishment , as we were the only Omaha buyers at this immense sale ; and also one of the largest purchasers we ,

managed to secure such lots benefiting us of sufficient quantities before the sale was stopped as the ruling prices were so extremely low, the owner could not
stand such a great sacrifice , to continue the sale longer. t

inch Black Silk , 85 Cts , ; 22 inch Black Silk , 22 inch Black Silk , Si25. ; 22 inch Black Silk , 165.
* r * SIILiIKIS , ZBIROG-A-IDIEID SIXTIES , 3D SILSZS.1 4

&
This lot is not as large as the plain black , but are all oE superior qualities , making them Mia cheapest lot oC Brocaded Silica that worn over offered , the patterns of which nro well assorted for both dross nnd mantle wear , nud the most beautiful pnt-

terns ever exhibited. 20 inch Black Brocaded Silk , 1.18 ; 22 inch Bhck Broc , ded Silk , §1 25 ; 23 inch Black Brocaded Silk § 1. 8 ; 24 inch Black Brocaded Silk , §2.-

75.SILIKIS
.

, STJUyCJyEimiR , SILIiSIS , SILIKIS. .
i' w-

In Summer Silks we received also & large lot of an immense assortment oE patterns , in stripes , checks , ch mgahlci 1 aad in nv ry imnginablo style , the lob is so'lnrse , that thn assorhnontof styles nud prices nro so complete ; making tlirt largest nad
best lot of dlks to select from in the country. 1,000 yards Summer Silks , 85 cents ; 5,200 yards Summer Silks', 41 c-itts ; t,500 yards Summer Silk * , 18 ceutS ; 5,000 yards Summer Silks , 59 cents ; ,,200 yards Summer Silks , 75 cents ; 3.800 yards
Summer Si.ks , § 1.0-

0.GRUHEBAUM

.

BROTHERS , GRUNEBAUM BROTHERS , GRUNEBAUM BROTHERS ,

1309 Farnam St. 1309 Farnam St. 1309 Farnam St.

A MOB OF MANIACS.-

Thrilling

.

f Scenes in the Streets or Ohio's'

Metroplis ,

The Oitj- Entirely in the Hands of-

a Howling

People Shot Daad on the Public
Streets of the City-

.ll

.

Fifty Persons Killed and One

Hundred Wounded ,
* "

* -.

The Police and Military Power ¬

less'to Eestore Order ,

The'Oourt House Destroyed with
< all its Valuable Eecords ,

The Fire .Department Responds

but is Prevented from Working ,

The Murderer Finally Lodged in
the Penitentiary at Oolumbus ,

j ; Thrilling Experience of Officers
(Having Him'in" Charge ,

The Train Besieged at Every Sta-

tion

¬

by Infuriated People ,

Who Domaud that the Prisoner be
Delivered to Them ,

I CmHonilJoy OnlciM JmnrcJTroopK toI the Hfouo ol"JCruiilf.

THE OINOINNATI1 UIOT.I-

IKFOIWBI

.
) OAITCHK OF

CINCINNATI , March 29. A report la on
the Btreols thisjnorning that Bernor haa
boon canturcd anJ hung at Lovoland.
This proved groundless , One story is
{hat Bonier , iu running from the crowd
at Lovolaud , ran into the Miami river
and drowned. Tim is not improbable as
the night was very dork and no trace was
found of ') im. The whole country is be-
ing

-
scoured the excited citizens and if

found aliv ho will certainly bo lynched.
Officer Nunn died at 4 o'clock fowithu

effects of wounds.-
A

.

CUIUOOS CtOWJ ) .

There was still quite a largo crowd
around the jail at nine this morning but
collected there by curiosity. The mili
tary is still on guard nnd no further at-
tack is anticipated. The following ia ai
additional hat of killed and wounded lasl
night ;

Private Edward Muthert , slightPva* Herman Unse , .light
,

Pr vato Harry Ho lllujf , terlous.
Frlvttto Charlea Glbbjni ,

Policeman Phil. Nnnn , dead.-
Dr.

.
. Arthur Baatlllier, arm shattered.

Henry Yaeger , slirht.
John GritBtb , fatal.
Martin Kafferty , fatal.-
G.

.
. L. Battling , scriona.

Law ton , slight.-
Donnolson

.
, slight.

. Mike Hello , slight.
Adolph Busser , slight. '

" " ' ""* *iTohusouCyrus slignt.
lleid , sUght.-
J.

.
. A. Leonard , slight.

Jack Bcrryman , slight.-
Wm.

.

. Miuner , alight.
Mary Smith'fatal.-
Oeo.

.

. Miller , serious-
.A

.

'man from Virginia , sejiously wounded ,
rofuEod to give name.

HOW IT STAIITED-

.As

.

the meeting at the music hall aa-
ourned

-
last nignt the attention of the

_ ooplo was attracted by a short -young
man who cried out "To the jail , follow
mo and'hang 'Berner. " Although there
night have bocn an intention to organ-
ize

¬

a mob , this was the first time it found
out in decided 'expression. The cry
fan soon taken up and spread
apidly iuid th'o crowd around the
ml soon reached ten thousand
eople. There seemed to bo about 00

men in the lead , whu took the initiative
n all steps , but a aid littlo. As coon as it

learned in the .jail that a-mob was
utside'Sheriff Hawkins called ,iip Tire
ilarehall Bunker by telephone , and the
lot alarm was Rounded. The ishorifF and
oseo made all preparations to repel the
.ttack. On the way to the jail the mob
ooucod a long , heavy scantling and used
t as a battering ram , They began opo-
ationn

-

on the north outside door , and
n ado a hole largo enough

TO ADIilll1 A AfAN'8' IJOD-
Vihrough which the mob crowded , thick
nd fast , and about fifty mounted the
iairn. Hero they wore mot by a detail
f police and the ohorjff and forced back
nto the jail oflico. By this time the mob
utsidu had procured a long , lieavyl-
oarrf , and placing it in an iron
ailing in front of the jail , pushed
t through the window into the second
tory , with this they broke out the ontirc
ash and inside shutters and scrambled
nto tko apartment of Jivilor Brady , This

successful move encouraged the crowd
who made a rush for the south door lead-
ng

-
to the street from the second story ,

which ia lioro on a lovcl with the pave ¬

ment. Tliis soon gave way and the mob
wont through great number * . The
ihorifTa force consisted of ' 1U men. When

the mob entered they were withdrawn
'mstily into thn jail proper , leaving be-

tween
-

them and the mob the heavy grated
'iron door which separates the reception
room from the cell room. This is at the
'oot of the stairway leading up to the
cell room. The reception room was jam-
mud and the mob kept calling

"aivi : us jJuusfEii ; CIIVB ua JOH.VHON , "

and so on through the list of murderers
confined iu the jail. Thoru seemed to-

bo no loader. Finally a tall , muscular
negro began to give orders , and the mot
quickly obeyed , A epnoo was clcaroc
and a plank used as battering ram brough-
to bear against the iron doer. Behind
the door stood Sheriff Hawkins and hi
men with drawn revolvers. The alien !

said calmly that it meant death to onto
that door. The crowd wavered a momcn
and hesitated. Then the colored Icudo
gave word to swing the plank. Ho wai
instantly obeyed , and the gale tromblec
with the shock.-

A
.

JHWliy BHOUr WENT VI1 ,

The second stroke from the battorin
ram made the gate weaken percejt Wy

the third loosened its bolts P J it net
open. Sheriff Hawkins had instructe

his mon not to fire , as ho did not wish to
shod blood. Ho attempted to address
the mob , bnt they flow liy him up the
winding iron stairway to the cell room.
They sought Berner, but soon discovered
ho was gono. Then they wont to-
"ohnspn's cell , ono of the murderers1-

f the1 Taylor family atAvondaloV The
lorriQed prisoner suffered mbroih'anl-
catli as ho looked on the determined

nen outside. A powerful plank was
irought up to batter down door of the
ell , but the small space prevented its

use with effect , besides the deputy sheriffs
aught hold of the plank and prevented
ts being used. Meantime Chief of-

olicu Iteilly- , hearing men wore in jail ,
iniored through the court house and
hrougb thho tunnel from it to the inter-
ior

- ,

of the jail. With this combined
orco the men were put out of corridors

about the cells and the -raob seemed to be-
epulsed. .

NOT A BIIOTOTUED-

ifj to this time by Jtho forces within the
ail.

The rtalrway was again taken pojsesslon of-

jy the flboriff with his unito'd forces anil n-

trugplo began for the Iron gate. The' colored
Ing loader waa ucled by Lieut. Dunn , struck
n the bead and dragged ineiJo. Then the

jato wai closed , eoverul cithers being arrcatoil-
ibout tlis same ttnio. The battering ram
irokon In two served as o braeo for the gate ,
riio mob seemed repulsed and tlio story
vent out spending through the outfildo crowd
nly to infliuno to moro notions of-

ort.
-

. Efforts were redoubled nt
ill entrances and tlio southern gate to the
ail yaid was broken down. Moantiina Sheriff
lawkins eontan order to Col. Hunt , com-
luuiflini

-
; the 1st regiment of irilitia , to rf prt.-

o him in the jail with all the men possible.
Only about forty mon wcio ou duty and these
wont to tho'jall' , passing tHroiinh the court-
louse aud tunnel already mentioned. There

occurred
.Till ! PIII1T | [ > .

The farther end of the tunnel was guarded
y Officers Plill. Nunn and Vanscpgern. As-
ho soldiers approached by threes , with gunu-
lolntci , Olllcor Vcnsegicorn throw up liU-
rnnda and shouted , "lor God'x sake don't
shoot hero , you'll kill your friends. " Without
ioodln the warning the commune ] , "IHro , "
vasghon. and the volley went rolling through
.he tunnel. OMicor Nunn fell , pierced witti-
'our balls. Yniiscggern waa Nliot on the sMo-

of the head. Bovorul of the militia were ehot-
ly their own guns. This volley had the effect
o clear the juil , but for two houra there-
after

¬

efforts wore made on the outfildo-
TOCEHTnOV Till : WHOLE IJL'II.DISO-

.A

.

barrel of coal oil waa poured down into
ho lower part of the jail and net on tire , but

,ho ollicetti within managed to extinguish it-
.i'ho

.
car pen to ru oflico furnlahed BOIIIO wood nod

.hat alno wad tired , but on the jail Is mainlv of-

Btcno und iron thU effort wai futllo. The
crowd throw boulders and fired pistols promis-
cuous

¬

! fat tLo window * , and the inilltlu moan.-
lino

-
. fired from thu window *. Hhotlll lluw-
kins tried to control tlild firing by ordeiing
not more tlun ono man blionld liru at a timu
and then only to frighten , not to lilll , but tlio
men were uncontrollable , and fired at the
crowd doing deadly work.

Later the crowd broke into the Veteran
armory and gun store and got
inns , but by the Unio thii waa done tlio crowd
liad thinned out M that no further leriouR at-
tempt

¬

was made , and at U:39: this inori utt
quiet was restored ,

IlKH.N'Ea'rt CllllIE ,

was asubtlng Joe 1'olmer , colored , in a cold
blooded murder of hln eni ; l'yer, Win. JI-
.ICirk

.
, Chiidtmas eve , for thi jiurpoio-

of lobbory. Jioth ho and iWincr-
confcsned the murder , but the jury found him
guilty of manelanchter , ThU with the fact
that about twenty other untried murdcrcra ate
lu jail Id wtmt intlamcK the public mind.

The feeling has by no ioaiii been allayed by
last nlfjlit'H triigedv. nd ii growing not only
agalnbt the mvn'eien'' ! but pgalmt the militia ,
upon whoi" tuo whole rospnnillilllty of the
loH p"fe in placed , Bhorilf Ifawkiu * had
r l ulsod tbo mob without blood Midi und w s-

holdiug the mob at buy when the militia ou-

.tercd
.

and the lire by the soldier * waa tu direct
opiKuItlou to the protest of officer Vancejrgern ,

Tlie people do not reat cany under the fact

that Officer Nunn lost his life In trying to pro-
ect

-

; the lives of worthless murderers.
COMMANDER HUM'S HTATBSIK.VT.

Colonel Hunt , commander of the militia ,

ives this version of the firing on the mob :

'When woendeavored to pass through the
tunnel we found it occupied by a mob who ,

just as noon i g the twule.idiug riles made their
*ppearano b gau flringon us nnd throe or

.fcmr-pflhe hading men fell , badly wounded-
.Tha

.
deputy sheriff , who was with us , ordered

the men to return the firo. which they did ?
nnd cleared the tunnel. In every Instance
the men fired under orders. Most of the
shot wounds caino from 'the indiscriminate
firing of the mob. " This account of the firing
Is directly contradicted by Officer Van Seg-
Kern , whoso story has been told already. Ho
Pegged the soldiers not to shoot.-

BKUXKU'ti
.

JSCArE FUOM THE > IOH-

.CoLU

.

iiiL-s , 0. , March 29. The trainmen
and passengers who arrived hoxo after mid-

night
¬

gho the following acoount of the mobs
at eland nud Morrow aud their efforts t'i
get Berner , the murderer , to Columbus. Tno-
deputio , with Berner , drove from Cincinnati
over to LInnwood and there took the accom-
modation

¬

train for Loveland , This pait of
the journey was made without accident. Joe
Moses was then to go to the Little Miami do-

ot
-

and quifltly board the train for Columbus ,
ind join the two deputies and Burner at-
Loveland. . When the Little Miami train
pulled into Lovelaml Bernor was placed on a
car next to the sleeper before the train had
come to n full stop. The two doiutlos| s : t-

nojr him , hut did not have him fastened to-

them. . Joe MOJCS eat in the next cur In nd.-

auce.
.

. As tlio train came to a stop a luiwllnj
mob of nearly thrco huudrod men made *
dash for the cars , yelling ,

"IHEIU5 UK IB ; HATCH HIM. "
Soma of the mon were nnsliod , whllo pait-

of them wore not. They cllmbod ut ) un tin
cars , but most of them broke for thn ono U
which Moaoa was seated. Ono of thoiloputici-
whu had been detailed to watch .Burner
sprang from his ooat and started for the front
end of the car. The crowd thought it w.ts-
Berner and pounced on him and hero bin. to
the ground. Ho was choked , beaten and al-

most Jellied before the mistake was discovered-
.Jierner

.
had sprung from his Boat , but In at-

tempting
¬

tujump from the platform haell
headlong to the ground. It was donbt'osa
this accident that prevented the crowd from
recognizing him. The train boy waa stuudinir-
on the platform at the time , and tayH
Bonier walked around the car and
entered again from the roar. In the
meantime the wild mob had discovered Its
mistake and wcro oven rnoro Infuriated than
boforo. Burner walked about two-thirds ol
tin ) way through the car when ono of tliu do [
utlen , who had seen him jump from the train ,
cried , "There lm goes uowj catch him. " Im-
mediately Denier started on a run , ami-
ugaln

illflDWIOHTIlK T1I.UK ,
which by this time had HtartoJ to pull out ol
the fit.itfon. Ono of HIM doputle.! started after
him whlla the eco who had Ixitin jcl taken for
Boruer wax still held by thd crowd , Joe
MOBOH and tlio third deputy ronialuod on the
train. The mon do not think Burner WAS cap
tured. They Ijolljvo that uftur jumping from
toe train the second time ho rait between tlio
Little Miami train and a tocoiid train vvhtc-

lwai standing oil the rack , and after cludbg
the mob

KSCAl'Jtf 40 TUB VIZIM ,

The troln.boy , brakemaii and condflttor
verify those ttatcmeuts , When the llrit too
tion of th truln , tlw ono tint hud bceu at-

tacked
¬

M Loveland , pulled into Morrow an-

otherrr.nb wan wiltl.Jj ; to capture the prljouo-
rTi) mob was componud uf 150 toOi ) mo"-
jnly part of whom were masked. Before the
train utoppul th y climbed on the ciigino , into
the cars and on the uUpiJigcr to tfrt potsu-
eiuii of ilio Homo of tlio men at-
tempted tourco the ooglnair to fctop Uio trail
before It got Into town fu order tli ,6 they
OUlll

BWIN'U lll.'nNKI ! filOM THC IllllUQK

near by , They hunted through the patiaugcr-
b ; 'C''' ( ! ° and sleeping cn , coinpletlug tholr-
nourdi just M tlio train jmllod away from ( lu-

town. . M rniw U fourteen mlliM northeast o-

LiveUnd , Mooi and M < deputy ent elf hero
Bed were o oxiitnd tliev could hnrdly upeak
The Eucond Hoctlou of the Little Miami train
which start * from Cincinnati nbont liUooi
minutes after the flrtt , wltnoteed almo t the
Kama Rcencu tint had boon enacted bofi.ro a-

A wild mob was still
1EII.1NU AND UCQSiECIII-

KUforlUmer , Many men rushed upon th

train , thlulting perhaps that an attempt would
bo made to smuggle him through. A? the
truln pulled out cries wore hoard saying the
fcarch would h i contiimod until daylight ,
when the fugitive would easily bo rocoiriiized-
.At

.
Morrow a mob was at the depot waiting

Tor the second section , aud when It arrived
hu same

VIIEV7.UI ) ElTOIlT

was made to discover the object of their
oarch. In xpltoof the oxcltemcnt end ut-
ompts

-

to dpjay and search th 3 train both
eations carjjQ In on time. The posscngors and
rain mcui on the second teJtlon. gnvo tha-
aniothiilllDg

-
accounts that wore given before

inu stated tliat the excitement was increasing.-
olonel

.

Hunt has talegraphod the governor to-

o in riiadliioss. and hU excalloncy will re-

laln
-

over Huiulny BO M to call moro troops if-

eooueiiry.. Colonel Hunt has nuulo reiiulsl-
ion m the adjutant general for five thousand
oumls of ballJoartriJgeH , und thy Rent to
Cincinnati on a train. The pansougors oil the
norninfj and noon trains from Cincinnati statu
hat thu most

INTKAHU BXCITKMKN-
Tilnt ? all along the way , largo crowds beln j
gathered at the nlatlons and throatn mudu
against the doixity nhorifld Unit thov would

ulTor if they did not succeed hi their ncout1-

1
-

; about the country to product ) LJorncr or-
liow that ho had been put out of the way.-

THOOl'.S

.

OIlDEUEl ) OUT.- .

, Ohio , March2 ! ). The ilol alarm
lias been sounded calling the military to-

.gethor.
.

. The Fouttoonth regiment is rcallnj ;
in its arms , waiting for the special train to go-
o Cincinnati. Four regiments , with hoad-
junrloru

-
at Dayton , have also bocn urdoicd by

lie governor to full lu for ordem. A special
rnln has been sent out for the companies nt-

he surrounding towns. The governor hai
liven orders , aid a Inrgo force of troops will
tart from hero at 'J o'clock by Hpcclal trains
or Cincinnati.

IIKIIKKK IIEOA1TD11CU.

CINCINNATI , Mirch -' ! , Itarnor was caught
at IftMtcr'H Crowing about 2:30 , and in in
charge of ofllcon who will take him to Go-

unions.
-

.
ON Till ! 1(011)( TO COLUJUIUS.

CINCINNATI , March 2 !) . IJcrncr was brought
by it train from Foster's Crossing to Miami-
vlllo

-
, In tin direction of Cincinnati , where ho

was transfcried to the Colmnhui aocoimnoda-
, lon and liVkecl uri In tlio uxprcss oir. Hol-
OKHcd J oveUtid aud Morrow all right , and

should by thli time ((7 o'clock ) ba lu Columj-
ua.

-
.

The followlu | han bill was given clreulu.-
tion

.
through tM city ito-doy : ' 'I'ubllo iiaf.ity

dcmaudu Imnioflluto wtion , Orgaulzo vigl-
lance coniuilttnos in ov y ward. Heal Boresly purifying the bojy. orvonotico to criinl-
nalo

-
, criminal JawyoM , (anibloM and iiroait-

utoa
-

to
I.KAVK ICAJU WON COUNT WITHIN TUHKE DAYS

and remain away forovorj or suffer the pen-
nlty.

-
. AH long as the | rcj(6t( cli.pio. of criminallawyer * that infest thu cltjaro pornilttodtoro-

main and corrupt juries oitraio juvtlcu andshield crliiJnaU , just that will ourcltlZ-
OIIH

-
bo murdorad , our proj' dostroyoJ andprotection by the law douhY Let m makeono tloar sweep whllo wo arlat It. A vial-Imtco

-
couimltwe of throe lydrod, , in eachward , composed of the best (Stlzons , can , b-

yiMZoTlS Otel , 0
,

°
('l 0. , ,

IIIKKH-OITAJILK CJIAiAC ttKa
In the waid to leave and never return. Tlioregulation o thU pity ugt i wwfckednws will remain nupremft'

1

changing crowiL , Lave filled tlw tiLtouwu
to the loll as they wore permltlJ ! .The jail In a circular iiuUdlug wltlitwo

,
winesextoiidluK north and south , tfaewtSycaujoro vtriwt and the yard U Uhigh tone wall (uinxramJod uToii fTheo tern rent luu doora laaTln onru

to theret deuce of tin Jailor whic

' " ( ' " ' ATTACH
last 11

, ght. The crowd

I jnller'i rcildencu have scarcely an unbroken
I nrticle about them : even a largo hunting ntnve-

wjut wrecked. Turnkey Mullugh's wlfo and
children passed

A NlallTOPTEUUOI-
l.M'cllugh

.

WTA compelled to serve with Sheriff
Hawkins until thu mob was expelled , while
the mother and children In the rooms above
heard the shots bf thn soldiers , shouts of the
mob nnd witnessed the destruction of furni-
ture.

¬

. To add to the horror thu mob yelled :
' "Take out the women aad children ; we're go-
lug to sot fire to a barrel of coal oil , and we'll
put n barrel of powder on that , " The coal
oil-was fired , but'tho mob had no powder.
M'oIIugh finally , at 2 o'clock a. m. , took his
children and wlfa down the Inner stairway
and oiitthtnugh the tunnel to a place of safety.
Sheriff Hawkins has acted all day as though
hn oxpcclod a ronnwal of thu attack to-itight ,
with increased violence. Ho has called for
troopx , and also called out his own command ,
the Veteran regiment. Col. Hunt has also
imifttnrcd as many of hi * First rcpimont ai
could bo brought out. The jail hu all the

ArruAiiANCE oi1 A rouTnttss ,
except heavy guns. That most fearful street
ngino of destruction , the Galling guu , bo-

pugluu
-

to thu police forcen, alee on duty.-
jato

.
till ) evening the pollc.o force nnd anldiers

were busy under Sheriff Hawkins1 direction ,
n barricading the shoots In every direction
.t a dl'tanco of one hundred yards from the
nil. Heavy transfer wagons wore upturned
n the Htraoti , nnd building material , wood ,
tone and Iron from the nelgliboilng buildings
voro appropriated to construct a strong do-

OH80

-
fur the purpose of preventing a rush of-

ooplo Iu the vicinity of the jail. The mob to-

Ight would hnvo to first
HfOIlM THESIS

oforo getting within roach of the jail. Thcso-
h rough preparations , iiddod to the fact
hat moro troops lire coming , miiy hold tlio
mob in chock. Tlio fact in that no organized
neb in known. That of last night was not
iromedit&tod , it wan spontaneous , growing
lot tint of incendiary Hpuoohen at thu meeting ,

"or thCHO were all conservative , but out of the
net that a great body came together on the
treats with a common feeling of iiilonso In-

lignatlon
-

at the criminal farce played by the
Jernor jury , and at the ] aehnosn of the ad-
uiuUlrutfon

-
of justice tu murderers , The

neb spirit grow by degrees ) , and waa not the
esult of a uottlod plan. To duy circulars
vLro dbUrbuted , calling'for an organization
if

VIUII.AXCi : COIIMITIKI ) .

> f throe hundred in each ward , Tlio circular
it nnonymous , and sooin1)) to have no rcspocta-
lo

-

) acklng.
CINCINNATI , March 29. 0 o'clock p. _

While Sheriff Hawkins carefully proter jA
front and flanks of the jail by bar j j,9
neglected to prolir.t hli roar , w' tch wai thacourt house front looVluWost; , t n Main street
An iiutnunsn rtowd wi LUthurod theio ami
llw Inrgo pUto glass windows are now being
crashoit by boulders. Th ! will give an 01
trailed U thn juil yard and tlio Juil tbroue
the tunnel , but only a small number o.m p
through ut a time. The troops from Colum
bus hnrit notyut arrhod.-

A

.

nni :

lOujn. , A firofahrm has jiut sounded
causud by a fire In the treasury oflico which
ou thu fint floor of the couit houau. There I

also utt fmmenie bonfiiu lu front uf ( ha Kccoiu
Natluniil Bank , Court nud .Afaln street i , l
roctly opposlta ths truasurcr'u (idles. All th
largo iflnsi ) window lu fiont tf tlio cotir
huiiso hav beuii broken to piece i. The mul
N firing revrlvois throwing hoiillor( and yell
Ing. The tnllltla fired Into the mob , from thn
court hoiiBB , but no harm Wfs done ai f r n
known. It It ui posed they used blank cart
rlducs , ThamofjH greater than la t nljjhl
and thera itra moro diuuken men it
it. Wild rumorK lire afloat tlnv-
tlio mob have a quantity of dynmiti
bud another that

TllllDE TIIAfKKNl ) HEN
are coming from Kentucky to-
rolnforco tli-3 mob. Sbeiilf Hvwkins
h 3 tent doput'tH' to the depots tu
hurry up the truopj. V'heu tlio luflamuiablo-
HUtwtaiiro was thnm-n Into thu woaeurer'n
cities tlw trooi| ) fired lull anil drove the mob
back to Vine utroet. Atany tire womuled und
poBaibly ininy killed. The treasurer's ollico-
In alrokdy doomed uud the wuit hou.'o seems
likely tu burn down. Armory hall , In
Court street , near the court house , Is alee ou-

tire. . Captain Dosmoud , of thu .r'lrnt regiment ,
U killed , and Seruomit Miluti scrioiirJy-
wouadoil ; als-j Private Mcllrair , The crowd

Is throatanin ? to destroy Hunt's hotel , onVine street , near Fourth , owned by ColonelHunt , commanding the Klrst regiment. Tlioguests are now removing from the hotol. Thetroops from Columbus are momentarily ex¬
pected , when tko trouolo must grow worse.It Is rumored that the mob has

CAirrunEnIHE OATtiNn QUN

from the police. Powell's gun store has been
broken In and the mob lusting all the avail-
able

-
arms and ammuultiorj. It Ia reported

that eight persons have boBn.klllod. The fire
Is still raging at the court house and It eoems
impossible to save the structure ,

uonnoit ,

CINCINNATI , March 29. Midnight. Such anight of blood ns this has not before darkened
tbo history of Cincinnati. It Is Impossible to
ascertain the true situation. Mon have bean
killed coveral snuaees from the scene of the
riot. Ono man has just been shot on Fountain
square , six squares from the court houso. Tlio1-
llro at the court house was started by rolling
in barrels of coal oil and setting it on fire and
'ooplrlg everybody out. Ltout. Desmond of-

orpd
-

to subdiio the flames and was instantly
kllloJ. Tfto flames wont tholr own way , bo-
oaiiBO

-
the mob would not Jot the firemen use

;liolr engines. The flames wout on unchockocl ,
though slowly , as the great structure waa-
Htronuly built , and coat probably a quarter of-
a million , and made to withstand lira as far-
M porelblo. To lose that moans Irreparable
oiw iii valuable records , some of thorn of
'feat

IIIBTOIUCAT , INTKIUM-
Tmd vnluo , nnd of the second boat library in
ho United States. A carriugo factory near

by is also reported on lire , and in the proser' .
chuotio condition of iiflalrs there is nothlnr "

rovcnt untold loss from fire , oxccpt la * , ' n"
*

natorinl to give It a start. When th
lad robbed 1'owpU'ngun etorolt was fi , ;
) atrol wagon nupomled to the alnnr
neb fired , killing ono man aud-
others. . Thin fire was , however ,
Ilio mob baa lost all control , ar , * vrC-

viitlitueil

no UNO ON l

mro and rlmplo. Iturnl'
< lvosnoBldliithootl ii VO the urt lionso-
ngtho imirilorcw , nn *} Pnrpoaoof lyncli-
xdils

-
lusj to dltgracr "3 'e'ructlon only

ios been morcilfl.Tl'p IMW °" u'a .l"ob
gun or by the s rf > by the Catling

cnnuot now bo told 111iffiSiS'd? Mm the tate ofVhe
_

nato tl-

At
pwt hour. No < mo cnn j-ot **>

)f lfe ' ' 'U
.

or " > '* v w" " ' .
yin *

iu the CIrlchiiiatl
" ! ? '' ' " " " ''own , are

ile I hospital as manytwenty or moro wounded nrotlu.ro."" ' " '. . " Wvrjtli more. While

KE I'INJ( THE MOB

ihoy wars unxloiuly waiting for the urom.eoo troons froni Columbus and ] >ayt TheMay hour Kcon.od. an ago w Jo thelimes wore raging mA the wild mob.now-wholly bwonU anycontiol or reason , 'filledthe ttroots. ready to kill wasnear y mlifnlgl.t when the WurtecntU rnient reached the scene. They
" !" "" .Wll. f " ''oJ the fearfuwork of flouring the Btioots. Their work

uccoiiiijIUhed , , , d they nVe uoiv In the Tail
with the besieged guards ' 'Fourth irfflmont arrived nt tlio otC 6Ido

)

ofthe city , mul 6fter maiohlltf a part of the dls-"c. -" ° ''o soouo , , f the mob turned andwent back ,
to the depot.

IIEI'OIIT AT THE JAH , K01ITIIHIIH
and join the others. Col.
order to the Fourth to juln Col.Sfawkim. .

the
atthe jail by ft direct or indhect route. Thatorder was given at 13 : IB , , . , but upon bong nformcd that the mob U a till In force andblockhiR thu streets iu the vicinity of thecourt hQ.ua. though not apparently .

hhiiitf anything tha order Ja beeu mod. .nod , with a vfow tu avoid further blood-
CINCINNATI , March 31 , 1 a. m. Dy someunaccom.tublu. motive the mob ttandd n the-Btroeti

-
In tmigo of the toldlers1 gurs ' . .NitJyooiirllivdMtli. There, Is ,10 'me' odud no IIUIIKUO apparent. It is aifiaadmoii. Just now a juati who Ventured

( vn Kcond i* jt.

i > tr, ,


